
MOORE MARKHAMS WELLINGTON

FOR OVER 70 YEARS, WE’VE 
BEEN PART OF THE WELLINGTON 
COMMUNITY AND BEYOND.

Moore Markhams Wellington is an independently 
owned firm in the Moore Global chartered 
accountancy and business advisory network.

Founded in 1948, by Malcolm Mason who was joined 
by Desmond King in 1953 to become Mason King, the 
firm joined the Markhams group in 2006.

In 2010, along with our Markhams New Zealand 
network firms, we joined forces with Moore Stephens,  
one of the world’s major accounting and consulting 
associations consisting of 300 independent firms in  
more than 100 countries.

In 2019, when Moore Stephens became Moore, we 
chose to retain Markhams – a name synonymous with 
business success in this region and the country.

Over the years our name might have changed, but the 
passion we have for our clients remains. Your success  
is our most important objective. As a firm we are  
committed to establishing strong relationships based 
on understanding, trust and reliability.

Moore Markhams is strategically placed to assist 
businesses in Wellington – and we understand the 
challenges our region faces. Our reputation for 
providing astute and proactive financial advice to  
clients has positioned us as valued business partners, 
with the capacity to deliver positive outcomes.

Our local market knowledge, backed by the Moore 
Markhams national network and our international 
network of expertise, will give your enterprise the 
leading edge, wherever you’re doing business.

PASSIONATE ABOUT  
GROWING SUCCESS 
IN OUR COMMUNITY

WE’RE SERIOUS ABOUT HELPING 
YOUR BUSINESS THRIVE IN A 
CHANGING WORLD.

When you work with Moore Markhams, you’ll work 
with people who care deeply about your success 
and who have the drive and dedication to deliver 
results for you and your business. 

We’re large enough to provide you with a full, 
professional service, but not so large that you won’t 
get the top-level individual attention you deserve. 
We’ll be here for you whenever you need us - to help 
you see through the maze of information, to guide 
you in your decisions and to make sure you take 
advantage of every opportunity. To help you thrive in a 
changing world.

WE’LL HELP YOU WITH:
• advisory compliance

• business valuations

• buying and selling advice

• business management advice

• cash flow and forecasting

• cloud based accounting

• consultancy

• corporate secretarial

• due diligence

• management accounting

• payroll

• strategic planning

• succession planning

• taxation planning

• transactional management

• trusts and estates.

Accountants and Advisors

Turn over to meet 
our key people



ABBEY WARNER
Working with small business owners to grow their operations

My focus is to work with small business owners to help them improve 
and expand their ventures. I provide general compliance and tax 
advice, as well as growth strategy assistance. 

I am married with two young children and when spare time allows, 
you’ll find me reading or browsing Netflix for a good movie.

 +64 (0)4 460 2357 
 abbey.warner@markhams.co.nz

BRUCE STORMER
Tax and tax planning expertise

I have a keen interest in working with business owners to help them 
achieve their goals, providing financial management advice across 
taxation and strategic planning. 

I am married with four children and outside of work, I am actively 
involved in church activities and in quieter moments I enjoy reading, 
mainly business books, biographies and anything by John Grisham.

+64 4 460 2353 
bruce.stormer@markhams.co.nz

INTRODUCING OUR DIRECTORS

www.markhams.co.nz

Moore Markhams is a network of independent firms that are each members of Moore Global Network Limited. Moore Markhams independent 
member firms in New Zealand are located in Auckland - Christchurch - Dunedin - Hawke’s Bay - Queenstown - Wairarapa - Wanganui - 
Waverley - Wellington.

Accountants and Advisors

Get in touch and let us help  
you thrive in a changing world

Moore Markhams Wellington Ltd

Level 11, 34-42 Manners Street 
PO Box 2399, Wellington 6140, New Zealand

T +64 (0)4 472 4815       
E  wgtn@markhams.co.nz


